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Members of ItIe FroS'ttHJrgUDnsClub are pictured with some of the 300 ceats collected in 1M coats for KIds
drive last ~. From the 111ft are I..ioos CIndy !'owens, Joe t.Il1s, Tina Gormley, Pal6om11ey and Bill Muncl<.

Coats for Kids (and'
adults) set Oct. 24
FROSTBURG - The Frost-

burg Lions Club will conduct
the second annual Coats for
Kids Iand adults) <inve on Od
24 at the Hotel Gunter; and
First lIniT('d Blink, Froolburg.
coats will lJe eullected at both
locations from 9 n m Wllil
nunn
The coal coOection program

begun last year by the Llons,
netted SOlD\,! :lOll enats for the
Salvation Anny, the benelae-
Lur Ot the drive. CUU\S ror all
ages were ClIIlI~ded
"Thi" IS a great pl'u~ram"

comm;;onted LlDIl Prf'Rinent
B ~LUIOt. 'No chlJd ::.hould
be the bus stop

Coal denanons should be
clean ilnd in good repair,
something you wuuld grve
your "mother 01' child," notes
Munc.k, "they should 00 n>.ady
for tree dis lribution.' , Cash
contributions " 'e also accept-
ed, and ali funds ""ill go direct-
ly to the Salvotion Army for
coat purchases,
Coats once collected, "'ill be

delivered to Ule Salvation
Army' in Cumberland for free
dist.llbution to those in need
this Wlfi.er. La~·year the colli
drive happened right al a (.!old
xnap, nnd the Salvation Army
had run out 0( t.:oat:;.
Coat drive are nmdllcted bv

other UorL-. colubs including
the HagcrsioY,m Lwns. who
h::JYC t.'Ullected near::; ~l mil-

lum rlollars In used coats for
free disujlnulun In that area.
At $20 II coal the value (If last
vear's collecuon ny the Frost-
burg Lions wouJd be ~II,(HI()_
Coats can btl dropped of at

the Gunler Hotel on Mam
St:reet, and al First UnIted
Bank. state Routt' as Frost-
burg, from tl arn until noon
Del '2~
Employees of Fu'~tLnited

have been (:Ollec'ling coats *'r
he driVI' for over a munth, and
tlave collected several large
b!lllS of ('(I:lrS, L10llS have also
oollech'tl :;(~veral bag<; thus faI:
{rom ....ard and rummage ~a1es,
For morc mllJl'malinn ('born

the CoaLs for Kids Pro [nun
rll!l t.'tt)1) 68'i·()'ll:l.


